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Alcohol to Drive Out Coal-

.On

.

the next occasion when un

American Heel stcnins nround the
world , it will , in all likelihood , re-

new
¬

its fuel supply r> t successive
ports by the simple process of fill ,

ihjj its tnuks with nlcohol. This is
the prediction mndc by Rudolph
F. Bierce in the Technical World
Magazine. Mr. Bierce states that
"already the British and German
governments are building experi-
mental

¬

alcohol engines for war-

ships
¬

, and a strong belief is enter-
tained

¬

that before long this lluid
fuel will take the place of coal for
use by the nuvies of the world. "

He points out that one great ad-

vantage
¬

of alcohol for this purpose
is that it will make possible the
establishment at convenient points
all over the world of supply sta-

tions
¬

where war vessels or mer-

chant
¬

steamers can stop and load
up with the fuel. The same thing ,

he admits , might be done with
petroleum , but he calls attention
to the fact that mineral oils are
obtainable only in some regions
and in temperate latitudes , nearly
all of the output being furnished
by tbe .United States and Russia ,

and that it would cost a good deal
of money to ship them to distant
parts of the globe and to keep
great quantities of them on tap , so-

to speak , at all the principal sea'-
ports. . On the other hand , alcohol
can be made on the spot , that is to-

eay , wherever it may be wanted
for fuel purposes. Furthermore ,

it can be manufactured most cheap-
ly

¬

in the tropics , where coal and
petroleum are lacking. It will
undoubtedly be produced in im-

mense
¬

quantities in hot latitudes
from the cassava a plant with big
tuberous roots , which yields sev-

eral
¬

times as much starch as the
common potato. There are , how-

ever
¬

, many other materials , such
as molasses and sugar cane stalks ,

which are available in warm coun-

tries
¬

for alcohol making.-
Mr.

.

. Bierce calls attention to a
most important contribution toward
a solution nf the problem in ques-

tion
¬

that has been made by certain
tests conducted with a slightly
mod fied gasoline engine , under
the direction of the technologic
branch of the United States geo-

logical
¬

survey alcohol being used
instead of gasoline. These tests
have proved that in an engine of
the kind thus modified alcohol
may be so utilized as to give it as
high a fuel efficiency as gasoline.
Hitherto it has been recognized as
possessing only about one-half of
the efficiency of gasoline.

The possibilities of the useful-
ness

¬

of alcohol seem well-nigh un-

limited , and Mr. Bierce suggests
that , so far as its maritime employ-
ment

¬

is concerned , one does not
need to look very far ahead to see
at every seaport a supply station ,

with gigantic tanks containing
alcohol for sole to ships. "When-
proyisiou of this kind is made , " he
says , "all of the arduous labor of
coaling will be done away with
and vessels needing a fresh supply
of fuel will have only to steam into
H harbor , connect with a tank
through the medium of a pipe and
fill up according to their needs. "
Perhaps. Still , why not ? This is
the age of progress.

Pain will depart In exactly 20 min-
utes

¬

if ono of Dr. Shoop'e Pink Pain
Tablets is taken. Pain anywhere. Re-

member
¬

! Pain always means conges-
tion

¬

, blood pressure nothing else.
Headache is blood pressure ; toothache
is blood pressure on the sensitive nerve.-
Dr.

.

. Snoop's Headache Tablets also
called Pink Pain Tablets quickly and
safely coax this blood pressure away
from pain centers. Painful periods
with women Ret Instant relief. 20Tab ¬

lets 20c. Sold by all dealer-

s.Lockjaw

.

From Powder Burns-
.Fortyseven

.

children died of-

lockjaw from powder burns re-

ceived
¬

last-Fourth. If a person
be burned with powder a physi-
cian

¬

should' be seen at once , if
this is not possible the wound
should be thoroughly and vigor-
ously

¬

cleansed without delay.
Every trace of dirt and powder
should be removed as it is in these
that the dread tetanus germ
lurks. This precaution would
save many lives next Saturday if-

it were observed.

A Fine Concert.
The first Regiment's bond con-

cert
¬

Wednesday night was about
as good music as can be heard
anywhere in the slate. Our poe
pie have a right to bo proud of the
band. Prof. Harnack is a fine
leader and the boys do well under
his direction. Hiawatha World.

Heat prostrates the nerves. In the
summer one needs a tonic to offset tlio
customary hot weather Nerve and
Strength depression. You will ''col
bettor within 43 hours after beginning
to take such a remedy as Dr, Snoop's-
Restorative. . Its prompt action in re-

storing
¬

the weakened nerves is surprisi-
ng.

¬

. Of course , you wont get entirely
strong in n few days , but each day you
can actually feel the improvement.
That tired , lifeless , spiritless , feeling
will quickly depart when using the
Restorative. Dr. Shoop's Restorative
will sharpen a failing appetite ; it aids
digestion ; it will strengthen the weak-
ened

¬

Kidneys and Heart by simply re-

building
¬

the worn-out nerves that these
organs depend upon. Test it a few
days and bo convinced. Sold by all
dealers.

Centers in Lincoln.
The great national battle be-

tween
¬

Taft and Bryan centers at-

Lincoln. . The state fight between
Sheldon and B e r ge-Dahlman ,

Shallenberger centers at Lincoln.
The anti-saloon light for county
option centers at Lincoln. The
fight for the direct primary center
in Lincoln , The fight for any-

thing
¬

that promises good to the
masses of the state centers in Lin-
coin. . Read your state paper.
Nebraska State Journal at the cut
price of one dollar until after
election , without Sunday , 1.50
including Sunday-

.If
.

you are interested inthe state
university , state agricultural col-

lege

¬

, state fair , state institutions
of any kindyou should be a read-

er
¬

of. the Journal. Its a State
newspaper. Its a long time until
after election but One Dollar pays
for it all. We stop the paper
when your time is up. It's not
forced on anyone. Send your dol-

lar
-

direct to the State Journal ,

Lincoln , Neb.-

A

.

Revelation.-
It

.

is a revelation to people , the severe
cases of lung trouble that have been
cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
not only stops tbe cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs , L.M. Rugglcs ,

Reasnor. Iowa , writes : "Tho doctors
said I had consumption , and I got no
better until T took Foley's Honey and
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhage and
pain in my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet. " Kerrs pharmacy

Married at Tecumseh.-
Mr.

.

. Geo. W. Miller and Miss
Hazel A. Earlewiue well known
young people of this city were
married Wednesday evening Jure
24. Their friends were taken
completely by surprise , the affair
being kept perfectly quiet , At
nine o'clock that evening , the
young couple proceeded to the
home of County Judge James
Livingston where the ceremony
was performed by that gentleman.
The groom is the son of Alderman
G. W. Miller and wife and was
born and reared in this city. He-
is a splendid young man. For the
past few years he has been serv-
ing

¬

un apprenticeship in a bakery
here , and having mastered the
trade he has secured employment
in Falls Oity. The bride is the
daughter of John Earlewiue and
wife and she too was born and
reared in Tecumseh. Possessed
of an amiable disposition and
pleasant manners , sound judgment
uul many accomplishments she
will be a most desirable helpmeet.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Miller will go to
Falls City today where , if Mr ,

Millers work proves satisfactory
they will no doubt establish their
future home. The best wishes of
their many friends will go with
them , and this includes the Chief-
tain.

-

. Tecumseh Chieftain.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption , the "whito-
playue , " that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption.-
Do

.

not risk your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley s
Honey and Tar is ? afo and certain in-

results. . Kerr's pharmacy.

Try an Egg Chocolate or Malt-
ed

¬

Milk ice cream soda , at the
Candy Kitchen.

Rulers Aid Seamen.
New York , June 30 : To deco-

rate

¬

the new institute lor sailors
which is just being completed in
this city , portraits personally
signed and sent by the rulers of
England , Germanv , Italy and
Denmark have today been receiv-
ed

¬

by the American seamen's
Friend Society. Realizing that
many thousands of their subjects
who follow the sea will soon be
harbored in the 325.000 building
of this American organisation
each year. King Edward , Kaiser
Wilhclm II , Victor Emanucl III
and Frederick VIII have been
quick to respond through diplo-
matic

¬

channels to a request for
recognition of the international
character of this enterprise.
When the modern hotel and club
vuarters is thrown open in Aug-
ust

¬

to the seven thousand sailors
who arrive each day in this port ,

twelve nations of the world and
many states in this country will
be representcdbp some room fur¬

nishing' or decoration in the big
building.

Connecticut , Florida , Illinois ,

Massachusetts , Maryland , Michi-
gan

¬

, New Jersey , New York ,

Ohio , Pennsylvania and Vermont
liave already claimed representa-
tion

¬

in the new sailor's institute
by selecting some one of its two-
hundred rooms to furnish as a-

memorial. . It is believed that
every state in the union will be as
anxious to make its seafaring
sons feel at home here as are the
outside nations.

Towering like a fortress against
the army of crimps that swarm
about its doors , the big structure
is today just being finished on
the water front in the center of
the Chelsea district , the greatest
mile of shipping stretch in the
world. Within the next two
months the interior of this ornate
sky scraper will be open to every
officer, sailor , steward and stoker
who is looking1 for a snug : berth
out of reach of the land shaiks ,

A swimming1 pool , showers billi-

ards
¬

, music , writing: and reading
rooms are some of the things
which Jack-ashore may enjoy to
his heart's content. . He may pat-

ronize

¬

a safe bank , a modern res-

taurant
¬

, an honest "slop shop"-
to replenish his kit , or ship
through a special "free bureau.
For the first time in the history
of the world the merchant sailor-
man in great numbers may here
spend his time in the just as re-

tired
¬

, decent and respectable sur-

roundings
¬

as any other traveler.

Piles are easily and quickly checked
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. To
prove it I will mall a small trial box us-

a convincing test. Simply address Dr.
Sheep , Racine , Wls. I surely would
not send it free unless I was certain
that Dr. Shoop's' Magic Ointment would
stand the test. Remember It ie made
expressly and alone for swollen , pain-

ful
¬

, bleeding or itdhlng piles , either ex-

ternal
¬

or internal. Large jar COc. Sold
by all dealers.

Real Estate Transfers.-
J

.

W Green and wife to Julian A Pol-

lard
¬

, wd. to lots 50 , 51 , 68 , blk 120 ,

also lot 8 , blk 88. also lot 59 , blk 120 ,

Salem 82000

Edwin 3 Towlc and Kittie I< Towle to-

Julina Harlow , undivided one-fourth
interest in real estate , known as the
canning1 factory property , Falls City

$1000
Norman Basil Stratton to Ernefct L,

Brown , wd. to undivided 1-0 interest
in nc J sec. 7-2-15 82UOO

Win H West to E W and Elizabeth Im-

ler
-

, wd. to tract of land containing
8.4 acres , section lU-3-lo $1100

Edwin S Towle and Kittle L , Towle to-

O P Heck , wd. to undivided J interest
in real estate known as the canning-
factory property , Falls City.81000

Noah W McDowell and wife to Samuel
R. Freed , wd. to 107 feet off south
end lots o mid ((5 , blk 5 , Stella . . .SGSO

Ralph A Clark and wife to John F Jen-

kins
¬

, block 11 , Clark's North add. to-

.Stella. $1

John F Jenkins to Carrie M Clark , all
of block 14 , Clark' North addition
to Stella §

Nettie B Hopper and husband to Jo-

seph
¬

Wa rner , wd. to # of c ,!f nc i ,

hcc. 4-U-15 $2300

Otto H Conrad and wife to R F Conrad
wd. to e } $ s'\v X secil-l-I3: $1500

Delay In commencing treatment for
a slight Irregularity that could have
been cured quickly by Foloy's Kidney
Remedy may result In a eerious kidney
disease. Foley's Kidney remedy builds
up the worn out tissues and strengthens
these organs , Commence taking it to-

dcy.
-

. Kerr's pharmacy.

Evangelical Cluircli.
Regular services ') M5 a. in.

Sunday school 10:45: a. m. Ser-

mon
¬

7:30: p. in. Young People's
Alliances 8 p. in , Sermon.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening S p. in. Friday 7 to S p.m.

Baptist Church.
The services for Sunday wil-

be held as usual. Sunday school
at (J:45: a. in. followed by the
preaching service at 11 o'clock.-
1'lic

.

evening' service begins at S-

o'clock. . Prayer meeting Wednes-
day

¬

at S p. in. We had a blessed
day butiday. The interest is in-

creasing
¬

and one member was
added to our number. Remember
we give you a hearty invitation
to come and worship with us-

.Foley's

.

Orlno Laxative , the now lax-

ative
¬

, stimulates , but docs not Irrltato.-
It

.

is the best lii.xatlvc , Guaranteed or
your money back. Kerr's pharmacy.(-

1'irst

.

( publication Jtinn 2H )

Legal Notice.-
To

.

the Unknown Hi-irs of lVti r Helen , ili c iit nll
YOU A1IK. lltllKHY NOTIFIED tlml till ! plnllllllf ,

llonjimiin LM'otoot , illtl. im the 2Mli of April ,

ItKN , tilu his iH'tltlon ill HwCliTk'HOIHcQof the
District Court of lllclmnlxon county. Nn-
lKnlnstjou

. ,
\ , the object mill | rieroflilch: IK to-

iwnlti u tlcciw of milil court | iitotlnK thn tttlo-
in liiin to the Houtliwpst Quarter of thn North-
mt

-
Quarter of Section BU , Township 1 north ,

ItmiKo 17 , In Itlrlmritaon county. Nob. , on the
Krouiuls that fuild plnlutllT hmlmlriuiccxl nil the
money to imrclnwi imicl IiimU from the uoveri-
iiientof

-
thn UnlUnl Hlates , the wild 1'eter Helen

in liln lifetime lmvin boimht the Iniul from the
KOTcrninont nt public Riilo purxtmnt to 1111 Act of-
"oiiKit'Ew fintliorlzliiK the unit) of certain IniuU of
the HnotVVox trilmnf MUsoiirl Indians , iimotiK
which \Mintho Innil tilxno iKwcrll ecl , nnd nmilo-
piijmcnt of the first installment of thopurchnMti-
irico therefor , ns provided by wild net of con-
uw.

-
. That mid 1'eter Helen sold nil his rltlit ,

Itlo and InUircst In until hind to this plaintiff
'or anbmbln consideration mill WIIH reimbursed
) } this plnlntilT for the amount of the first In-

stallment
¬

of the iiurchnso money paid by mid
I'otor lloleii , nnd tliutnllBiibu iuent IntttidlmontH-
ia > o been pnld by plnlntHTns\viw n reed botveent-
icin , mill ho Is therefore entitled to thn paper

'eo simple tit In to raid land and a decree quivtluK
the title-to the tnmo in him , an pra > od In his
petition.

You AIIE ruitTllKii NOTiKir.p that unless jon
ilead , answer or demur to said petition on or-
H'foro the 10th day of Atmust , 111H , snhl petition

will In ) taken as true and Judgment entered there-
on

¬

accordingly.-
TMs

.
publication is made by order of Ills honor ,

lolm 11. Itnper , JmlRo of said District Court ,
requiring the oamo to Im published in "Tho Full *
Lilly Tribune ," u nouspapor published in oald-
ItlchardHon county and of. nencral circulation
therein , for the porlod of four weeks , from the
.Illthdayof June , 11KJH.

HK\VIH A. HKAVIH ,

23-lt Attorney for 1'lnintilT-

.Notice.

.

.

TO OONTIUOTOHB.
Sealed propomiln aildroiwod to thn Honorable

Major nnd city councilnnd ondornod "I'roiioBals
for building Power Houeo ut Ijlnht nnd Water
Plant of Fnlls City" will IK) received nt thn nlllco-
of the city clerk of the city of Falls (Jity , Nebr. ,
until 12 o'clock noon , standard tlino July "Dili ,
11HW , nnil opened nt 7M p. in. nt tlio City Hall ,

for the fnrnlHliliiK of nil material , Inlxir anil
equipment required to erect complete , Clty'H
Power House , all In ncconlnnco with the general
6 | ecificatton and IiiBtructloim to blddera on tile
nt the otiico of the City KnBlnoer nnil City ( ! lerk.-
Kalis

.
City , Nobr. Work to consist of hnlldiiw-

1'owflr lion" ? , on concrete foundation ! ) prepared
by city.

All bids must bo Hindu upon blank forms to IK-
Ioblalneil of the City Engineer , iniift KVO the
pricn pmi o e l , both In writing anil in lit'iirc-
nnil bo slfinod by the bidder wltli Ida nddrcHK ,

ICnch bid to Ixi accompanied by a rertlliwl-
chwk for fifty ilollnrH ( $ .'0.001 pnjable to the City
of l''nlla Oity , Mild check to be rc4urncd to the
hlilder iinlfbB ho full to oxecutn tliu contract ,
slioiild It Imaunrdod him. A bond of an amount
to IKJ tlxed by thn Major and Council \\ill Im ro-
qulrwl

-

for the faithful performance of the con ¬

tract.-
TlioCity

.
resorvea tlinriuht to reject an } or all

bidfl or to accept any bid without explanation ,
w. W. AIIIIKV. Major
W. A. 8ollMii7Kl.: , City Clerk ,

J. A. I'nooK , City IIn lne 'r
First I'nblicntion June 'M. :\ tinien

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys , rarely point to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys , llko tbe IHeart. and tbe
Stomach , find their weakneu , not in the organ
Itself , but In the nerves that control and ffulde
and strengthen them. Dr. Stoop's Restorative is-

a tnodlclnu specifically prepared to reach those
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone ,
la futile. It is a waste of time , and of money as
well-

.If
.
your back acbes or U weak , If the urine

scalds , or Is dark and stronr. If you have symptoms
of Brlghts or other distressing or dangerous kid-
ney

¬

disease , try Dr.Bhoop's Restorative a month-
Tablets or Llauld and see what it can and will
do for you. Druggist recommend and M-

ilDr.. Shoop's
Restorative

(ALL DEALERS )

I America's Tlicrniiiial Wonderland I

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

ever }' form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , hath houses ,

etc. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific

Iron Mountain
the

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

Cull on ) iur local uuHit-
or iiililrfxs-

B. . P. PAYNE
( ii'ui-ral 1at.houKCT and Ticket Atjcnt-

St. . Louis , Mo.

f* J* * J* J* * J* J* * * rJ* >J f

* OPPORTUNITY
* Knocks oncu at every man's door. Many

a man has been unable to take advantage of
his opportunity for the lack of a little ready
money. Open an account with us NOW
and save your dollars and be ready for your
opportunity when it comes.

41'' I

FARMERS STATE BANK , Preston Neb.

The Bank that wants your business and will give *

it prompt attention.

* >

I . . .SEASONABLE GOODS
2 3-

fc Here are a few things in our line that we feel sure
|t: would interest you at this season of the year.

The MOTOR WASHER , a Monday morn-
ing

- 3
necessity that you cannot afford 3t-

o be without. =2
Then we have the JEWEL CAS-

OLINE
-

STOVE , the ALASKA 3-
REFRIGATOR , the house wife's
friends this hot weather.

Lowe Bros' ., PAINT |
will interest you , both in quality and
price-

.ii
.

CALL AND LOOK THROUGH OUR LINE i-

g J. C. TANNER 1-

SI Ours Are "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NEB. l-

5CHAS. . M. WILSON'S * ;

4* Headquarters for

.} Cut Glass , Fancy China , Jardiniers ,

|* Chamber Sets , Glassware , Dinnerware $

lOOPiece Dinner Sets from 10.00 to'$40.00-

JJ A complete stock of Good Groceries
JT at reasonable prices.

1 CHAS. M. WILSON'S

I )

The Falls City Roller Mills eo

((5

Docs a general milling bti.sinebS , and manufactures the
following brands of flour 15o

j SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
oThe above brands are gutirantecd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬ o

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business c
I )

( ;

and boliclt a share of your patronage 11
i 11

i

I P. S. Heacock & Son Falls City , Nebr.
11

11-

i

11

i ;

When you have Grain or Hogs to market do not forget
that we pay the top price and give you honest weights.

ALWAYS GET OUR PRICE 1

When you need anything in

Lumber or Builders' Material
call on us we can furnish you anything in this line as
cheap as the same grade can he had elsewhere.

ALWAYS TRADE AT HOME AND SAVE MONEY

PRESTON GRAIN AND LUMBER CO.

FRUIT PACKERS
Berry Boxes , Crates , Baskets

of all kinds , including various
styles of Cilrnax Baskets , Ap-
ple

¬

barrels , cider kegs and bar¬

rels. Write for prices.-

st.

.

. Joseph , MO. J. A. Schroer & Co.


